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Nowadays, informatization construction has become the trend, and the tax 
informatization of local tax departments is a part of this trend. By strengthening the 
informatization construction, we can transform the traditional huge-crowd strategy, 
hand-collection methods to information-based-collection way, which can improve 
the quality and efficiency of tax collection. The establishment of online tax 
declaration system is one of the best ways, which can undoubtedly improve the tax 
collection mode and further optimize the tax service. For tax authorities, the online 
tax declaration system provides taxpayers multiple-channeled tax declaration ways, 
while reduces the tax service plot pressure during the levy period, reduces tax costs 
and improves efficiency. And the authorities can gradually convergence with the 
world advanced management.  
Through empirical research, we designed and implemented of local tax online 
reporting system. The system is based on Internet resources. By taking application of 
three-layers J2EE structure and internal-external switching technology, taxpayer can 
finish tax declaration on internet directly. We also established the data exchange 
platform for government agencies so that data exchange between different agencies 
can be realized. For security consideration, we utilized the PKI-based security 
system. This dissertation also focuses on the meaning and purpose of this program. 
The key technologies are introduced in the paper. At the same time, the online 
reporting system business process and related needs are analyzed, requirements 
analysis, performance analysis and interface requirements included. The details on 
main module of system are introduced, including running interface, database and 
system security design. The taxpayers practice process is involved this paper, from 
landing the system to reporting. Finally, the on-line reporting system is tested. Based 
on testing results, the advantages and shortcomings of the system are discussed. 
Therefore, the future prospect of the system can be presented. 
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2.2 J2EE 技术 
2.2.1 J2EE 概述 








特点又处于相应的层次中。所属层次包括客户层和(clietn tier) 组件，web 层
和组件，Business 层和组件，企业信息系统(EIS) 层，如图 2.1所示。 
 
 





页面，也可以生成的动态 HTML 页面,但需要通过 JSP、Servlets 等来实现。另










































Web层的情况下访问 enterprise beans。 
2、Web 层：运行在 J2EE服务器上的组件。  
  3、逻辑层：同样是运行在 J2EE 服务器上的组件。这一层处理应用的核心
业务逻辑，执行复杂的业务逻辑。 
4、EIS 层：是指运行在 EIS服务器上的软件系统。 
EIS 层通常是运行企业的信息管理系统，包括企业的数据库系统、人力资
源系统、办公系统等。J2EE 系统构建在 EIS 层之上[6]，通过一些组件技术实
现和原有系统的信息交换。 
2.2.3 J2EE 容器 
J2EE 容器为 J2EE 应用程序组件提供运行时支持。J2EE 应用程序组件使
用容器的协议和方法访问服务器提供的其他应用程序组件和服务。Application 
Server 提供了应用程序客户机容器[7]、小应用程序容器、Web 容器和 EJB 容
器，如图 2.2所示。 
 
图 2.2 J2EE 容器示意图 
 
Web 容器： Web 容器是用于托管 Web 应用程序的 J2EE 容器。Web 容器
通过为开发者提供运行 Servlet 和 JavaServer Page (JSP) 的环境，扩展了 
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